Guidelines for attending in person every Sunday –


Everyone is to enter through the doors off the back of the
church at the back parking lot and exit through the east
glass doors facing Thames Street, South from the narthex.
Exception is only given to those persons who require the
elevator is to exit the rear doors to the back parking lot.



Everyone is to enter the church wearing a mask. Masks are
to be left on during the service. Social Distancing seating is
in place. “Please remain seated wearing your mask until
otherwise communicated.”



All people age 2 and up are required to wear a mask or
unless there is a medical reason.



Contact tracing information is required upon entering and
will be recorded by the elevator on the second floor.



Please bring your own water with you.



There will be NO Sunday School or Nursery provided. There
will be individual activity packets available for the children
during the church service.



Departure will start with the back pews of the sanctuary.

Financial Report as of February 28, 2021
Total Income
$20,717.64
Total Expenses
$26,597.40
Shortfall
$5,879.76
Donations in Trust
Presbyterian Sharing
$1,450.00
$30.00
Ingersoll & District Inter-Church
Presbyterian World Services
$50.00

ST. PAUL’S PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH
We invite you to share in the life of our church family.
A place where we dream of being a kind, thriving,
faith community, loving God and serving others.

April 4, 2021

Easter/Communion Sunday
Join Us On-Line on YouTube
Service starts at 10:30am
Church Service Link on YouTube:
Channel: Stpauls Ingersoll
Hit the control key and Click at the same time on the link
https://youtube.com/channel/UCCTGFWFR4Z3svvSyZ08rE_g
If you are a visitor to St. Paul’s,
we are glad you’ve come.
We hope you find a warm welcome &
encouraging time while you are here.
56 Thames Street South,
Ingersoll, Ontario N5C 2S9
Tel: (519) 485-3390
Email: stpauls@execulink.com
Website: stpaulsingersoll.ca
Office Hours: Tuesday - Friday 9:30 am – 12:30 pm
Ministers: the Entire Congregation: Rev. Allan Brouwer
Clerk of Session: Maureen Nicholson
Office Administrator: Julie Strickler
Music Leader: Marion Brouwer
Audio/Visual: Seth Brouwer
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Order of Service
Prelude
Lighting of the Christ Candle
Easter Sunday Liturgy
Gathering Hymn: “Jesus Christ is Risen Today”
1. Jesus Christ is risen today, hallelujah! Our triumphant holy day,
hallelujah! Who did once upon the cross, hallelujah! Suffer to redeem
our loss, hallelujah!
2. Hymns of praise then let us sing hallelujah! Unto Christ our heavenly
King, hallelujah! Who endured the cross and grave, hallelujah! Sinners
to redeem and save, hallelujah!
3. But the pains which he endured hallelujah! Our salvation have
procured; hallelujah! Now above the sky he’s King hallelujah! Where
the angels ever sing, hallelujah!
4. Sing we to our God above, hallelujah! Praise eternal as his love;
hallelujah! Praise him, all ye heavenly host, hallelujah! Father, Son
and Holy Ghost, hallelujah!
Announcements
Gathering of the Community
Peace of Christ (Sung)
May the peace of Christ be with you and also with you.
May the peace of Christ be with you in all you do.
Sharing of the Peace of Christ
Prayer of Approach & The Lord’s Prayer – Rev. Allan Brouwer

Lords’ Prayer
Our Father who art in heaven, Hallowed be Thy name.
Thy kingdom come, Thy will be done, on earth as it is in heaven.
Give us this day our daily bread; and forgive us our trespasses as we
forgive those who trespass against us. And lead us not in temptation, but
deliver us from evil, for thine is the kingdom, and the power and the glory
forever and ever. Amen.
Responsive Reading: Psalm 146
Family Hymn: “See, What a morning”
1. See, what a morning, gloriously bright, with the dawning of hope in

Jerusalem; folded the grave-clothes, tomb filled with light, as the
angels announce, “Christ is risen”. See God’s salvation plan, wrought
in love, borne in pain, paid in sacrifice, fulfilled in Christ the Man, for
he lives: Christ is risen from the dead.
2. See Mary weeping, “Where is he laid?” as in sorrow she turns from the
empty tomb. Hears a voice speaking, calling her name; it’s the Master,
the Lord, raised to life again! The voice that spans the years, speaking
life, stirring hope, bringing peace to us, will sound ‘til he appears for
he lives: Christ is risen from the dead.
3. One with the Father, Ancient of Days, through the Spirit who clothes
faith with certainty. Honour and blessing, glory and praise to the King
crowned with power and authority. And we are raised with him; death
is dead, love has won, Christ has conquered. And we shall reign with
him, for he lives: Christ is risen from the dead.
Family/Children’s Time: – Rev. Allan Brouwer
Scripture Reading: Matthew 28: 1-10
Hymn: “King of Kings”
1. In the darkness, we were waiting without hope, without light
'Til from Heaven You came running there was mercy in Your eyes
To fulfill the law and prophets to a virgin came the Word
From a throne of endless glory to a cradle in the dirt
Chorus
Praise the Father, praise the Son
Gloria al Padre, nuestro Dios
Praise the Spirit, Three in one
Gloria al hijo, el Salvador
God of glory, Majesty
Gloria al Santo Espíritu
Praise forever to the King of Kings
Rey de Reyes, nadie hay como tu
2. To reveal the kingdom coming and to reconcile the lost
To redeem the whole creation You did not despise the cross
For even in Your suffering You saw to the other side
Knowing this was our salvation Jesus for our sake You died
Chorus
3. And the morning that You rose all of Heaven held its breath
'Til that stone was moved for good for the Lamb had conquered death
And the dead rose from their tombs and the angels stood in awe
For the souls of all who'd come to the Father are restored
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And the church of Christ was born then the Spirit lit the flame
Now this gospel truth of old shall not kneel, shall not faint
By His blood and in His name in His freedom I am free
for the love of Jesus Christ who has resurrected me.
Chorus
Praise the Father, praise the Son
Gloria al Padre, nuestro Dios
Praise the Spirit, Three in one
Gloria al hijo, el Salvador
God of glory, Majesty
Gloria al Santo Espíritu
Praise forever to the King of Kings
Rey de Reyes, nadie hay como tu
Praise forever to the King of Kings
Rey de Reyes, nadie hay como tu
Sermon: “Come to Jesus” – Rev. Allan Brouwer
Prayer of Thanksgiving & Offering
The Sacrament of Holy Communion
Communion Hymn: “Amen” (Debi Vanderstelt & Rae-Lynn Rosefield)
The Invitation to the table
Words of Institution
Confession of Faith: Apostle’s Creed

I believe in God the Father Almighty, Maker of heaven and earth; and in
Jesus Christ His only Son our Lord, who was conceived by the Holy Spirit,
born of the Virgin Mary, suffered under Pontius Pilate, was crucified,
dead, and buried; He descended into hell.

Ending Prayer
Closing Hymn: “Crown Him with many crowns”
1. Crown Him with many crowns, the Lamb upon His throne,
Hark, how the heavenly anthem drowns all music but its own!
Awake, my soul and sing of Him who died for thee, and hail Him as
thy matchless King through all eternity.
2. Crown Him the Son of God, before the worlds began: and ye, who
tread where He hath trod, Crown Him the Son of Man; Who every
grief hath known that wrings the human breast, and takes and bears
them for His own, that all in Him may rest.
3. Crown Him the Lord of Life, who triumphed o’er the grave, and rose
victorious to the strife for those He came to save. His glories now we
sing who died and rose on high. Who died eternal life to bring, and
lives that death may die.
4. Crown Him the Lord of Peace, whose power a scepter sways from pole
to pole, that wars may cease, absorbed in prayer and praise. His reign
shall know no end; and round His pierced feet fair flowers of Paradise
extend their fragrance ever sweet.
Benediction – Rev. Allan Brouwer

The third day He rose again from the dead; He ascended into heaven,
and sits on the right hand of God the Father Almighty;

“Go Now In Peace”
Go now in peace. Never be afraid.

from thence He shall come to judge the living and the dead. I believe in
the Holy Spirit; the Holy Catholic Church; the communion of saints; the
forgiveness of sins; the resurrection of the body; and the life everlasting.
Amen.

God will go with you each hour of ev’ry day.
Go now in faith, steadfast, strong and true.
Know He will guide you in all you do.
Go now in love, and show you believe.

Confession of Sin & Prayer

Reach out to others so all the world can see.

Breaking of Bread
(Congregation to partake together)
Drinking of the Cup
(Congregation to partake together)
The Peace and Joy of the Lord Jesus Christ
Minister: The peace of joy of the Lord Jesus Christ
be with you all
Congregation: And also with you.

God will be there watching from above.
Go now in peace, in faith, and in love.
Amen, Amen, Amen.

Postlude

Words for the weak
Wake up from your sleep, Climb out of your coffins;
Christ will show you the light! Ephesians 5: 14 (The Message)
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